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Cello Sonata in E Minor, Op.38             Johannes Brahms
   II. Allegretto quasi Menuetto           (1833–1897)

   Irene Diaz Gill, cello; Daniel Benitz, piano

“Der Hirt auf dem Felsen”                 Franz Schubert
   Clayton Dunaway, clarinet;
   Madison Youngberg, soprano;
   Daniel Benitz, piano

Eight Pieces for Clarinet, Viola and Piano Max Bruch
   Op. 83, No. 6
   Nocturne                                 (1838–1920)

   Kyle George, clarinet; Gregory Campbell, viola;
   Çağdaş Soylar, piano

Trio per Uno, Op. 27                      Nebojša Jovan Živković
   I. Meccanico                             (b 1962)
   PSU Percussion Trio
   Daniel Warlop, Andrew Slater, Jason Lord

String Quintet in F Major, Op. 88, No. 1   Johannes Brahms
   I. Allegro non troppo ma con brio

   Ramiro Miranda, violin I; Ayşegül Giray, violin II;
   Gloria Britez Scolari, viola I; Ernesto Estigarribia, viola II;
   Irene Diaz Gill, cello
Omphalo Centric Lecture

Nigel Westlake
*(b 1958)*

**PSU Marimba Quartet**
Daniel Warlop, Katie King, Andrew Slater, Jason Lord

Sonata in E-flat Major, BWV 1031
Johann Sebastian Bach
*(1685–1750)*

I. Allegro Moderato

Julie Penner, *flute*; Meiling Jin, *piano*

Trio for Violin, Alto Saxophone and Piano
Jeffrey Quick
*(b 1956)*

I. Closer than they appear

Stephen Gedert, *violin*;
Peter Kipp, *alto saxophone*;
Cathy Chen, *piano*

***

The competition results will be announced immediately following the jury deliberations, and the award winners will be recognized at the Honors Convocation on Tuesday, May 3, at 1:00 p.m. at McCray Recital Hall

***

*Our thanks to our distinguished judges Dr. Carolann Martin, Dr. Paul Carlson, and Dr. Gene Vollen. Also, Dr. Russell Jones, Chair, Department of Music, for his support, and to the late Paul and Jackie Waddill.*